Upper Division Progress Sheet

Semester One
☐ HON 491: Junior Seminar (WI)
☐ Maintain cumulative GPA of 3.2 GPA or higher

Semester Two
☐ HON 495: Introduction to Research (WI & OC) & (CR/NCR) or major equivalent
☐ Present research proposal at Fall Forum or Spring Symposium
☐ Maintain cumulative GPA of 3.2 GPA or higher

Semester Three
☐ HON 496: Senior Thesis (with WI or non-WI) or major equivalent
☐ Maintain cumulative GPA of 3.2 GPA or higher

Semester Four
☐ HON 496: Senior Thesis (WI) or major equivalent
☐ Present completed research at Fall Forum or Spring Symposium
☐ Maintain cumulative GPA of 3.2 GPA or higher
☐ Submit Honors graduation materials

Honors Council meets to evaluate student record and research to designate Honors award

Successful candidates graduate with Honors

www.honors.hawaii.edu
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